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Sues Paster $5000
Following Breaking of

Engagement

ADVISED AGAINST WEDDING
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extent n minister of ttie Respel
In nilvislnc members of lit

..it . i I -- Mf... I. II.J niuum u unw, ymigauen en icmpcrni
2 rtl IrtMe before n itirv trjlnr tnc Hev

WtJS. Crandall. of Sernnten. for slnn- -

iL 'The- - rlinrcr Is br. iiht by Willlnm
itt ' JV Cautrlght, of Dunmore. who asks

s

'

I.

" 5IWUO fl!mmri" becaie the iwer mi
"rled Mhs nicaner "NVhriicr, of Ashley.

patlhlener, ncnlmrt mnrrjlnj: tbe
plaintiff Statement of the j.Mtnr
reused the slrl te call off the wedding,
tbe plaintiff The ene opened
here. yes(erdn

Dr. Crandnll i the jiaster of tbe
Flmpsen Street Methodist Kpicepal
Church In Sernnten and formerly hid
cktrgc of the Awhlev Cliureh. On
wltnccs lnnd yesterday he admitted

'jtlvlnjr the girl some adviep lie main- -

"i

i

h

t lined that he wis nslted te sive nw
opinion of Oeurtrljht and the reun;!
nan's famllv b the cirl. who called
thta btudy in April. 1917

Said Seme Were Cilpplcd
Under questlenlncc the pastor Raid

tbat he had told the cirl that senx of
the members of the Courtright family
were crippled and that delcncss eltcd

hleh he believed mljht nffeet nny elill-rtre- n

born te the reuple about in be wed
The IW Mr Onndall then told of

Ceurtricht remlnp fe him te arrange
for the wedding, about ten dnvs before
the minister and MIsh nrner had thei
serious talk. Mr. Crandall said he sus
petted there nas something wrong with
Ceurtricht because of his conversation

The minister told of being called ti
the office of Justice of the Pence Fen-te- r,

In Ashley, where he Court --

right and dNeussed the Incidents leading
te tb breaking off of the engagement
He denied making any statement of i

physical condition of any one In the
Ceurtrtgbt family and declared that he-- t

4Id net make public the conversation
ke had with Miss Warner

Didn't Adilse Urealtlng Troth
In closing his direct testimony he

ftld that he told Miss Warner v.hat
he knew concerning the family hlster
of the Ceurtrlghts. He said he did net
tell her te break her engagement, but
pointed out as beat he could the danger
that might await her '

On the minister
held rigidly te his story, answered
quickly and denied all the charges that
the plaintiff had made In his bill.

Miss Warner took the stand In de-

fense of the minister She testified that
she had known Courtright only a few
weeks before he proposed. She claimed
he did net consider herself engaged to

him, but did admit going te Dunmor
te leek after some rooms that he pre-noe- d

they occupy after their marriage.
The girl testified that the Tier. Mr.

""Crtndall told her that the family history
fhewed some te be cripples ami ethe-- t
Je be Insane. She did net say that th
Minister advlted against marriage.
" Miss. M&ttie Courtright, niece of tlir
plaintiff, testified for the minister. She

p.

the

met

the

in a cripple and saw sue had a crip-
pled brother and one brother who died
Insane, i

'The case will reach the jury tedas

BREAKS PRISON TO WED '

Alleged Deserter Escapes Frem Gov-

ernors Island te Marry Belgian
Bosten. ,lan 10 (Bv A 1

Friratc Ilareld Stearns, of the Ilexburv
district, who escaped from Governors
Island recently while awaiting trial for
alleged desertion from the American
forces nt Coblens. left the Island te
marry the Belgian girl, love for vhem
led him te dcnert In Germany, the so-
ldier's aunt, Mrs. Sadie C'rahan, aid
last night. She asserted thnt her
nephew would give himself up In a
few days.

Tbe girl is Scmene Thennard. of
T.lege, a former Red Cress worker,
Crahan said. She reached New Yerk
three days age and planned te come te
this city Immediately nfter her marriage
te make her home with Mrs. Crahan, te
await tbe outcome of her husband s
court-martia- l.
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New LaFaycttc Prices
Open Cars

$3985 te $4090
. t, h. lniianapiht

I Total reduction since Jan. 1,

1921 up te e percent

A (tnificttiuj
niter tar value

PhHadclphiu-Nas- h Moter Ce.

It Bread St. at Poplar, Fhlla.
'M J) V"inurif iirunwilf vui pruuT

MAGNIFICENT GRAND PIANO

USED ASJttlSSlAN PIGSTY

Peasant Trades Foed for Luxuries
Which He Misuses'

Kursk, llussia, Jan. 10. (By A. P 5

Trappings of civilization arc find-

ing strange uses In the pensant huts
of Russia. Cify folks who have fled

ie rural districts in ycmrii "i un-u-

and pcace have frequently been com-

pelled te trade their belongings te the
peasants for feed, and have found
customers In Ivan Iv'anevlch and his
family, who like the glitter and gloss
of the fixings of gentility.

Krenuentlv. however, they have lit
tle Idea hew te use the articles which
come te them In exchange for milk
and flour.

An Araciican. nlie recently visited
a village near this city, saw a mag-
nificent concert grand plnne in n

hut, which sheltered n peaq- -

nnt family of six The family s cook
Itig utensils were stacked en top
the piano and a small pig was
te one of its legs
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NERVOUS MAN' HAS NO PLACE
AS IN THE ZOO

IF hen Fermer Rulers of Jungle Need Attention They It
Quickly and Tempers Arent of the Best, Either

One may understand why a man declares himself te all who ;na,v care
cheeses as bis profession tbe undertaki-
ng1 busines or playing of n base
viol, which doe nothing but "zum,
sum." but it subject of great spec-
ulation, indeed, as te iust whv a man
should care te be a chiropodist te wild
nnlmals.

But the leopards and liens an" things
frequently have ingrewing toenails and
as result become much disgruntled
and out of temper. Something must
be done because the grouch of a lien Is
far different from that of human.

When the nmlable man of the house
comes home with pain in his dis-

position he generally sulks, but when
the king of nnlmals gets grouch he

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

January 14 te 21, Inclusive
Commercial Museums Building

34th St. Belew Spruce St
10 . M. te 11 P. M.

Admission, SO cents wTaX
Music Kvcry Afternoon and Evening by Durbane's Concert Band

Direction oft

The Philadelphia Automobile Trade Wssociatlen

Epperson

The New Apperson
Beverly Medels

An Apperson of the Same High Quality
New at the Following Prices

Beverly Spertster ?2620

Beverly Touring Car 2645

Beverly 2995

Beverly Sportster-Teurequi-pt 2995

Beverly Tourster-Teurcqui- pt 324i

Beverly Sedanet 3625

Beverly Sedan 3695

Beverly Limousine-Seda- n 3895

(The prices F O. B. Ind. Government ux extra.)

Th's new Apperson wen its name, the Bev-

erly, thru establishing, en the Beverly
track in California, a new record for con-

tinuous running. This proves its stability
and endurance.

"The Eight With Eighty Less Parts"

APPERSON BROS. AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
KOKO.MO. IND., U.S.A.
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APPERSON MOTORS OF PENNA.
Direct 1'iiclerjr llranrii

Bread St. Telephone, Locust 51(
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Planting Reses in

Children's Cheeks
It is no idle beast when we say

Victer Bread plants roses in chil-

dren's cheeks. Children need a well-balanc- ed

diet, and geed, wholesome
bread is one of the most important
items.

Victer Bread is made from the
purest of ingredients, in our own
three big sunshine bakeries. Chil-
dren thrive en it because it contain?
these elements most needed by
growing bodies.

Victor

CHIROPODIST
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There's health in every crumb 9X,

Sold only in Aece Stores, located all ever Pliila. and threutclt- -
PcnnsyWanla, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland. '

i

te listen with howls, loud nnd long
cirnwn.

Musi Be Ileal "1'alner"
And se the chiropodist Is summoned.

Frem one end of the cage te the ether
the animal paces, but by a dexterous
twist of a practiced hand he is las-
soed with a strong rope and thrown
te the fleer of his cage. Once down
a small corps of keepers approaches and
set themselves upon his majesty te keep
him from moving about. Then the nail
is fixed nnd the animal released. Fer
n tlme he paces back nnd forth highly

series 1922
with many refinements

improvements
greatly reduced prices
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indignant, but eventually
- . t

e.omnesea
himself and peace once again reigns. '

When one takes Johnny or Mary te
the Zoe nnd casually pcern between the
bare, eno docs net step te rcallte the
cost of the animals or the work en-

tailed te get them there.
Nonchalantly n meie peanut is

flipped into n cage nnd a shaggy polar
bear reached forth n greedy paw. A
bear cost's from $400 te $500.

Thlck-Bkinne- d and hardly a thing
if beauty, the hippopotamus Is next
cisltcd. The children pull back fear-
fully, and you grunt a disapproval
the silly old thing. And yet, the Zoe
has one which they value highly. The
animal Is two years old, and although
$5000 was offered, Mr. Zoe, or who-
ever It Is who up the grocery
.lists nnd tends te such things, was
"net Interested.

Leng Xechs Are Costly
Giraffes particularly trouble-

some nnd expensive animals. their
own native land they nre mere or less
reasonably priced, but by the time

xpr wiUmi l m w&"&m7 vmm
The Most Beautiful Car in America

A new for

and at

Sec Them at the
Automobile Shew
or our Showrooms

3xgfe Distributors
6R9AO STflT AT VINE, PHILADELPHIA

mev66 "veurseir ireim W jfthreat derms V

m m Riding in the crowded car, going aleng: thpB duatv street, tittinc in the stuffv office.
theatre or school, you are bound te inhale the germs of disease.
These trrr.3 ledge in the soft tissues of the metith'and threat and
if unchecked, may develop into a dangerous ailment.

Fermamint, the germ-fightin- g threat tablet, can be conven-
iently used at any time or in any place you may be. At the first
sign of a tore threat, or when ou are exposed te germs, take a tablet
and let it dissolve slewlv in our mouth. Can be beneficially taken
every half hour until threat is relieved.

Fermamint mixes its powerful, pleasant tasting antiseptic
with the saliva, bathing the infected membranes continuously;
combats the germs and kerxs them at a safe minimum.

The tablets are se convenient te carry with you, thatthey caa
be used unneticcably wherever you may be. Buy a package from
your druggist teda' , and l.e prepared te ward oft sere threats,
tonsillitis and infiuenra Men nnd them very helpful in easing
"smokers' sere threat."
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ermamm
GERM-FIGHTIN- G THROAT TABLETS

i jMHBlatlectiUnk, Itl(kahfiaoucreiluL BiocrClaDi.Ce., IcnN.Y

Thursday, January 19
i
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tftey rwch her they'fcM wld anyvrhcre
from $2C00 te $3000.

"About- - a year age," Emersen
Brown, superintendent of the Zoe,
gflld, "we had three (tlrnffea en their
way erer here. One died en the way
ever, another broke Its neck in the
shipping and the third died shortly
nfter Its arrival.

"Qne would hardly think of this an-
imal as delicate, but they are easily af-
fected by change of climate.

"And there is no mt nf reil tane
"iircdfd te get them here: Permits from
Washington, an entirely different set in
Africa, duty, shipping expenses and
when the final bill is parsed en te us
it Is quite Increased since the animal
was priced originally in its own land.

xnere is a great tear of bringing tne
hoof and mouth disease ever here. I
never heard of a wild animal having it.
but because cows get it, nny animal
w.lth a hoof is looked upon with sub- -

I

17
the

Shew

pWen and Is placed in quarantln ,,far
several i ' v" ?

Elephants arc net se iar$. Circuses
use a Inrge number and when the huje
beasts have outlived their usefulness in
the rawdust ring or the company Is
stranded, a 55pe purchases them, lney
cost from. 5800 te $2000, depending en

.Mr. Ilrewn explained that the pur-

chase animals was becoming easier.
"And toe," he said, "prices are getting
lower, aitneugn tne necessity ler per- -

mltn and all the
up the dollars

ether does pile

LINER RUNS DOWN WHALE
AND CUTS IT IN TWAIN

Passengers Lined Ralls te See What
Would Happen

New Yerk, Jan. 10. The story of a

le H

Wi

j K&. Vftj,' 3 te

tape

t ' -

Mvefltyflve-fee- t Hvhale:''h1iti'
neatly cut In twain the prow of thin
Italian liner Presldcrite Wilsen, was
lafed by pasifcngcw when vesstlP
ueckcu uvrc jcaieriin;.

The Wilsen was sallhu In
when the whale wi

Klghtcd lying directly across the court'of the vcMel. A hundred nnd fifty pav
singers lined the vails te see 'what
would happen.

along the perl rail heard
a crash the bow struck the hunIhe water turn Dink and
saw head 6f the whale float astern
'l'hese en the rail cxperl
enced the same only thtr
saw the tall float astern,

ANemEJi GRirrme btekx
Wsti. by William MmLw iuini bJifBi
hturdy. Janiitry 21, BvaMKaTfti!
UP Lienasn.

Dees Life Insurance
Carry Yeu?

Life insurance will carry you and your family safely,

smoothly te financial security and will provide for your

wants in old age.

Every man is concerned with the comfort and happiness
'

of
"

himself and his family and right-thinkin- g men provide

for the future as well as the present.

Life Insurance Is

Systematic Saving
It will guarantee a monthly income for life te you and your
family it will protect you against business failure it will

provide cash for your inheritance taxes.

Consult Your Insurance Representative Today

Philadelphia Thrift Committee

Annual Life Insurance Day

It could be done!
Moterdom gasped when it first beheld
the greatest triumph of the decade the
only Six-cylind- er Car under $1000 the

Hansen Light Six at $995
designed by the most capable meter engineers te
render such service te the metering public as was
heretofore expectqd only from six-cylind- er cars
obtainable today at a considerably higher price.

The HANSON SPECIAL SIX
"The Aluminum Quality-- Cur"

is the lowest priced, most complete aluminum con-
structed car en the market made possible by the

HANSON
ATLANTA

Space
at

Automobile

of

?.

as

tht

MOTOR COMPANY
Manufacturer GEORGIA

GEORGE W. RE1NBOLD CO.
250G Street

Park 5509

Why We elected Geerge II. Ce. na Our Philadelphia Representatives
Mr. knuwa automobile and ia the reputation of fair treatment 'te his cus-
tomers, and that ia what HANSON and tchat wc knew you icill get from our
HANSON SIX distributors.
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